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WEEPING WATER

Unacline Shrader has been assist-
ing i?i the Coffee Shoppe during the
illness of Mi.is Ruth Fox, who was so
die cculd not work.

Ole Olsen was over to Omaha one
day during this week where he was
called to look after some business
matters for a few hours.

County Commissioner Fred II. Gor-d- er

was a visitor in Plattsmouth on

ist Saturday and was look arter
come business matters for a short
tirr.e.

Ccrl W. Stone of Nehawka was a
visitor in "Weeping Water for a short
time early this week and was hav
ing tome work done at the local
blacksmith shop.

Adolphe Stutts from east of Avoca
was a business visitor in Weeping
Water and was having some work
done by his friend. Frank II. Baldwin
in the blacksmith line.

Hans II. Stull and wife from Ne--I
r.v.ka. were visiting in "Weeping Wa-

ter for the afternoon on last Tuesday
and were consulting the specialist
regarding the health cf Mr. Stull.

Charl;--s rhilpot, Jr.. son of B. L..

rhilpot. who has been spending the
winter in California, returned to
Weeping Water last Sunday and will
make hi3 home here for the pres-

ent.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ogden and

their daughter. Miss Dqrothy, of
Council Bluffs, were guests for the
day on last Sunday at the home of
J. II. Hencgar where all enjoyed the
visit vehy much.

Mc3'.lam:3 Edna Shannon and Lot-

tie Davis delegates from Weeping
"Water P. E. O. society to the con-

vention which in convention at Ilast-ir.- r;

during this week, departed for
the convention city on Tuesday of
th '3 we '!!.

E. L. rhilpot was a visitor in Mur-doJ- .z

and ether points in the west-

ern portion cf the county last Thurs-
day with a load of stone flour which
ho was distributing to the farmers
for a stcck tonic for mixing with
their feeds.

John Cole was a visitor in Omaha
for the day on Tuesday afternoon of
this week and was looking after some
buiiners matters. Mr. Cole is soon
to have one of the new V-- S Fords
on t!.e floor for sale. Be sure and get
a Icck at it.

Herbert Kuntz, the village black-
smith cf Nehawka and Vaclav Mick-luske- y

tlie blacksmith of Murray,
were visiting with friends in Weep-
ing Water of the same occupation
on last Sunday and enjoyed meet-
ing their friends while here.

Mrs. Mary Bates and daughter.
Bertha, and Frank Hubbard and fam-

ily, all cf Sargent, were .spending
Memorial da with relatives and
friends in Weeping Water and as
v.v II attending the Memorial services
on last Sunday and Monday.

The P.ev. Geo. I. Morey, pastor cf
the Methodist church, with the wife
were over to Nehawka for a short
tirna last Tuesday afternoon. Rev.
Morey delivered the Memorial ad-

dress at the celebration on last Sun-
day r.t NeTiawka when the American
Legion and Auxiliary observed Me-

morial day.
Clyde Fitzpatrick and the family

we-- over to Plattsmouth last Mon-
day when they were decorating the
graves of the mother of Mrs. Fitz-rrtrk-- 1:

a-- well as other relatives,
and cn thtir return stopped at Union
where they visited with the families

Visiting Here Now.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl M. Towle and

their son, Harold Towle, arrived in
Weeping Water from Milwaukee for
i-- May here of a few days, arriving
i:i lirns to participate in the exer-c- i

isj of Menioiial day and to meet
thtir many friends here.

Cliailes Mntz Poorly.
Mir.. Charles Mutz who has been

in rather poor health for soma time
VJ..--- sustained a very severe setback
i; her condition during the past week
rr.d has been taken to the hospital
of Mrs. Raines fcr care as the hus-
band cannot care for the wife and
also work at the same time.

cf John and James Fitzpatrick, who
both reside there.

Joseph Stewart, the shoemaker and
the family, were enjoying the air
rr.ces at Omaha on both Sunday and
Monday, but fays, and we agree with
him, that the Weeping Water fair
beats it by cards and spades. For

the Cas3 county fair is sure a good
place to come. Remember and keep
the dates in mind of the meeting this
fall, early in September.

Mav Return to Weepine Water.
Mr. John Wade, who went some

weeks since to the I. O. O. F. Home
at York, seems to feel that be would
rather be at home and under the care
of his faithful wife who has cared
for him during his long illness than
to be there and it may be that
will return home soon. The I. O.

F. have been very kind and seec

he
O.

to
do everything possible for their bro
ther and are ever ready to do thei
part for not one but all thei mem
bers.

Celebrated Passage of Anniversary
On last Sunday was the passing

of the 25th or silver wedding of
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Carper, Mrs
Carper formerly being Miss Lois Hill- -

man. They make their home north
west of town on a farm and some
92 of their friends gathered on Sun-

day and appropriately celebrated the
passing of . the event. A most
sumptuous dinner was served and
which was brought by the friends
in attendance. Games were played
by the young folks and the older ones
visiting and thus the afternoon was
most pleasantly spent. When the
shades of evening fell they all de
parted, extending to the happy cou-

ple the best wishes for many such
events and for a long and happy life.

Very Historical Window.
In the window of C. II. Gibson ap-

peared a copy of the New York
of the date April 15th, 1S65, and

in which wa3 an account of the as
sassination of President Lincoln,
which occurred on the evening of
April 14, 1S65 and also telling of
the escape temporarily of John
Wilkes Boothe, the man who shot
the president and also which told of
the great excitement which prevailed
at the time. With other historical
settings the window made a most at
tractive one. The paper also told of
the attempt to murder Secretary
Stewart by stabbing him with a dag

er.

Week Day Attraction for Traders
Weeping Water and its merchants

are spending much care and money
as well, in the preparation of the
entertainment for the people of the
town and the surrounding territory,
for they are putting on one of the
very finest concerts Thursday even
ing. One special feature was on for
the first evening when the little son
cf Buff Herman Duane gave a cornet
solo, and which was so greatly en-Joy-

Look for other specials at
the concerts which are to follow, and
on Saturday there 13 to be specials
put on by the merchants which will
be most attractive in the line of sav
ing money for those who desire to
make purchases of goods. Keep these
two days in the week in mind and
it will pay you both in the way of
amusement and a saving in pur
chases as well.

Most Commendable Move.
The American Legion and the

community of Weeping Water, have
secured a full block of good ground
east of the Central school "building
on the south side which they have
had plowed and also have secured
seed and the space is being allotted
to those who havo no employment or
any place for p. garden, to grow what
they can for their use for their tables.
This is a most commendable move on
the rart of the Legion and com
munity.

Returned Home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fahrcnbarger

of Bourke. South Dakota, where Mr.
Fahrenbarger of the paper

a.

Thoughful Service
WE HAVE established an In-

stitution for the purpose of
relieving the bereaved family
of burdens and responsibilities
which accompany the passing
of a loved one.

Our knowledge and experi-
ence in thi3 profession assures
satisfaction to the family of the
deceased.

Hobson Funeral
Home

Established 1906

HOW is the Time to Order Your

STRAWBERRIES
cu can arrange to pick them yourself and save money!

SSGVALD JENSEN
Telephone 157 cr Q& Weeping Water, Neb.

at that town, who have been here
for some time past visiting with
friends and relatives, departed for
their home on last Monday. Mrs.
Fahrenbarger was formerly Miss
Alice Cozier and enjoyed very much
her visit with the folks and friends
here.

Mrs. Jacob Do-

mingo Dies Mon
day Morning

Well Known Resident of Central Part
of County Dies After Three

Weeks Illness.

Mrs. Jacob Domingo, mother of
Frank and Oscar Domingo and widow
of Mr. Jacob Domingo, passed away
at the home in Weeping Water on
Monday of this week after an illness
of some three weeks. Every care was
given to the wife and mother, but to
no avail, the death messenger came
and carried the soul of thi3 excel-- 1

lent woman to the other world where
there is no sickness, sorrow, pain or
suffering.

Mary Henderson was born in Wis
consin in November, IS 62, where
she resided until 1S81, coming to Ne
braska and settling with the hus
band, Jacob Domingo, whom she had
but recently married, on a farm a
short distance from Weeping Water
and where the family resided for
nearly half a century, including the
time they resided In town.

Mrs. Domingo early united with
the Lutheran church and remained
a very faithful and devoted communi
cant for the remainder of her life,
passing away in full faith of the
Christ whom she worshiped.

She leaves two sons, Frank and
Oscar Domingo, and one daughter,
Mrs. Nora Smith, all of Weeping Wa
ter; Mrs. Ella Smith of Montana, and
was preceded in death by another
daughter, Mr3. Clara Reed, who pass
ed away at the hospital at Grand Is
land some time ago.

The funeral was held at the Con
gregational church in Weeping Wa
ter on Wednesday, June 1st, the ser
vices being in charge of the Rev.
Ralph Pinkham, pastor of the church
and in charge of the Hobson funeral
home of Weeping Water. The inter
ment was made at the Oakwood
cemetery and was attended by a host
of friends who revere the memory I

of this excellent woman and extend
ed sympathy to the bereaved family
in this their hour of grief.

WEDDING RECEPTION

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Norris and Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Norris gave a recep
tion on Thursday evening. May 26,
at the E. H. Norris home near Avoca
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
E. Norris, whose marriage occurreu
in the presence of 200 guests on
Tuesday evening. May 24th at the
Methodist church in Tecumseh, Neb.

In the receiving line were the
bride and groom and their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Durst of Tecum
seh and Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Norris
of Weeping Water.

The home was beautifully decor
ated with spring flowers. The dining
room table was attractive with a cen
terpiece of sun-bur- st roses and snap
dragons with tall pink tapers at
each end of the table.

Mrs. Edna Tucker and Mrs. John
Norris invited to the dining room
where the following served at the
different hours: Mesdames Carl
Tefft, Charles Hutchins, Will Cop- -

pie, Guy Hinds, Fred Norris, Ernest
Norris, Marion Tucker; LeRoy Jes--

sen, Claud Fahnestock, Will Mase- -

man, Paul Wolph and Miss Ellen
Rose.

Punch was served throughout the
evening by the Misse3 Edith Durst,
Lucille Bicknell, Isabelle Gottula and
Loretta Eilers, all cousins of the
bride fromj Tecumseh. 160 guests
were present.

Mr. and Mr3. Clarence Norris have
both been prominent 4-- H workers
of their respective communities and
of the state, and both have enjoyed
trips to Washington D. C. and Mr.
Norris to Ottawa, Canada, as the
outcome of successful club work.

Both have attended the University
of Nebraska where Mr. Norris is a I

member of Alpha Theta Chi frater
nity.

They will make their home on a
farm near Weeping Water where the
groom and his father are farming in
partnership.

VISITING NEBRASKA

Mr. Robert L. Propst and daugh-- J
ter, Mrs. Elvin E. Greene, Jr., and
Mrs. Frank A. McDaniel of Lake
Worth, Florida, are visiting relatives
and friends in Nebraska. Mrs. Greene
and Mrs. McDaniel were formerly
Roberta Propn and Dorothy Cowles
of Platsmouth.
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If 3$?YyK wins at

ffH 1 D Consecutive year

The WORLD expects the best from
Firestone in tires.

Race drivers know Firestone Tires are
the safest and best for thirteen consecutive
years all the tcinning drivers at the Indian-
apolis 500-Mil- e International Sweepstakes
Race have driven their cars to victory on
Firestone Tires.

Why should you or your family take
unnecessary chances by using anything but
the safest and best tires that experience and
skill can build?

The great organization Mr. Firestone
has built every employee a stockholder-ta- kes

a greater interest in building the best
tires that can be made because they know
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CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY

The pleasant country home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Fulton, south ot this
city, was the scene of a hppy family
party Sunday, the occasion being the
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Sales Service
-- A.D.BAKKE Murray
TRUNKENBOLZ Union
MATHEWS GARAGE. Greenwood
DIETRICK MOTOR Louisville
JORGENSON'S Filling Stat'n Avoca

fortieth anniversary this
Mrs.

Cass

!VT3B3S2SS3&C3a'

that every hears the name "Firestone",
which a guarantee superior quality and
workmanship.

Firestone patented construction fea-

tures with the Extra Values Gum-Dippin- g

and Two Extra Gum -- Dipped Cord
Under Tread and other exclusive Fire-
stone features, make Firestone Tire3 out-

standing in all the grades, unbelievably
low prices.

Drive in today and compare sections
cut from Firestone Tires and others. See
yourself the Extra Values you get in these
safest tires, prices loiver than they

before.
These Extra Values in Firestone Tires

cost you no more ordinary tires.

COtlPARB COHGTRUCTIOft QUALITY o PRICE
Ttrcsfone

TYPE

TIRE SIZE Out Cm Prlc Ml Ofr Tlrr 0uTCwPric
t" Pric. fwrl rnftk

4.40-2- 1 $479 i.79 $930
4.50-2- 0 5.35 5.35 JO.JG
4.50-2- 1 543 5.43 10.54
4.75-1- 9 6.33 6.33 12.32
4.75-2- 0 6.43 6.43 13.4&
5.00-1- 9 6.65 6.65 12.9
5.00-2- 0 6.75 6.75 13.XO
5.00-2- 1 6.96 6.96 13.54
5.25-1- 3 753 7.53 14.&0
5.25-2- 1 6.1S S.15 15.82
5.50-1- 8 6.35 8.35 l&.SO
5.50-1- 9 8.48 8.43 I6.4&

6.00-lBn.- D. 10.65 20.66
6.00-1- 9" d 1G.8S 10.85 21.04
6.00-2- 0 no 10.95 21.24
6.C0-21U-D Il.lO 21.54
6.C0-22H.- D. 22.50
6.50-19- U d 12.30
6.50-2- 0" n 12.65 12.65 2454
7.00-20U- D. 14.65 2S.42

Other Siaem Proportionately Lota

Plaifcftsmoottlhi Motor Co.
Fcrd and

OIL CO. . .

CO..
.

wedding of
estimable couple. Mr. and Ful-

ton were inarried in Iowa forty years
ago and have for the past thirteen
years made their home in coun-

ty and where they have made a

tire
is of

of
Plies

the

at

for

at have
ever been

than

OLDFIFLD

10.65

10.95
11.10
11.60
12.30 23.06
14.65

StNTINtUTYPE
Specif btaru

TIRE SIZE OwCrrtPrk. Vjd Order luo Our Ci Priet
I Prt tt1 p" F"f

4.40-2- 1 $359 $3.39 $6.?Q
4.50-2- 1 3.9S 3.93 7.&6
4.75-1- 9 463 4.63 9X0
5.00-1- 9 4.85 4.85 944
5.25-2- 1 S.98 I 5.98 11.64

COURIER TYPE

4.40-2- 1 I SS.IO CnJ.10 $5?2
4.50-2- 1 3.5S 3.55 6.9S

30x35 CI. 2.69 2.89 S.7S

TRUCK AND PJS TYPE

30x5 ii.d. $15.35 ei5.33 $2?.74
32x6 HJ. 2&.SO 26.50 Sl.CO

6.00-20- " 11.65 11.65 22.69
6.30-2- 0 no. 15.50 15.50 30.00
7.50-2- 0 n.D. 26.45 26.45 51.60
9.75-2-0 "D- - 61.65 61.65 12Q.OO

O. .

large circle of warm The
was by the

family dinner at the noon hour and
in which all of the of the
party joined and in with the

Those who the oc

Othrr Siatm Proportionately Ixtia

Plattsmouth, Nebr.
HANSON MOTOR CO.. .Nehawka
ALVO GARAGE Alvo
RAY GAMLIN Murdock
ASHLEY AULT. .Cedar Creek
COLE MOTOR CO..Weep'g Water

friends.
anniversary observed

members
visiting

enjoyed

casion were: Mr. and Mrs. Doit Ful-

ton and family of Xchawka, Mr.
and Mrs. Hammond Sharp of Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fulton and fam-

ily of Mynard, Milo, Walter, Glenn,

Everett, Velma and Clarence Fulto:;

A


